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An experienced Man.
thow do you conquer your el

phont when ho goes on a rampage V
x asKoa tho menagorio propriotor.

MTt T .vo arau ourselves 01 an oxpe- -
nencea: baggage man," ho replied.

"An experienced baggago man?" 1
repeated with wonderment.

"Yes," ho explained patiently, al.
uiouga ii was oviaont mat ho wna
nottlod by my stupidity, "wo got a I

man who knows how to smash
trunks.

.THE KEYSTONEj
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'
STOMACH

BITTERS

Mfts great merit alone
enabled the Bitters to con
tinue before the public for.
over 57 years. You really
ought to try a bottle for!
Poor Appetite, Indigestion,
Headache, Cramps, Diar--
rhoea and Malaria.

REDUCE THE COST OF LIVING;

useCRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25c FULL POUND

It's Size.
"Tho theme failed as a book and

now It fails as a play. Tot the cen-
tral idea is good."

"Quite right 1 think you could
boll It down Into an anecdote and get
ten dollars for It."

TRY MURINE WEYE REMEDY Ton WUl Like It
Uculd Form. 25c, 50c. Sale Tubes, 25c $1.00.

(BUSINESS COLLEGE
TE1TB AMD MORRISON, PORTLAND, OREGON

P. ARMSTRONG, LL. B., PRINCIPAL,
Oon U admittedly the high-standa- commercial
aehoo! of the Northwest. Teachers having both
business and professional experience qualify ctu-den- ta

for success, by individual instruction if
desired. In a short time and at small expense.
Position for each as soon as competent. Open oil
the year. Catalogue, business forms and pen-wo- rk

free. Write today there is money in it.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR K. & S. BRAND OF

Blueing Disinfectant Spray

Ammonia Gild Water Liquid Starch

"Clean, 0" Non-Boili- Washing Fluid

K.AND S.CHEMIcax- -

...ifi
surAcni""1"

PHARMACISTS

Phone iv.ain 113
401 Mam SL Vancouver, Washington

GALL CURE

ORE,

Are made over Curled Hair Pads and
will not Bull the home. Write us for
free of the Pud. Give the name
of your harnrai dealer Sold by best
dealers

W.H.McM0NIES&C0.
PORTLAND,
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COFFEEC
TEA SPICES

BAKING POWDER
EXTRACTS

JUST RIGHT

OOSSETfiDETO
PORTLAND.

HORSE COLLARS

sample

everywhere.

OREGuN

XSk

NOW 'bsets TIM
or the feat to Iists
jrour teeth out andPlato and brides
work done. Forout.
oj.iown I'Ktrcus wa
nnitn plate andlirldirA wnrk In enm
out 11 necestarr.

staiujlbi

.
Gold Fillinr. 1.00
Ensoul Filling! 1.00
Silver Filling. .50
Good Rubb.r

Plate 5.00
But Rubb.r

PlaUl i.OU
I

ah work, f raaranteed for fifteen years.

Wise Dental Co.
urni.pnniTE'n

MoltrCrowoi $5.00

Painless Dentists
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CHAPTER V.

On rare occasions tho Major, riding
to or from tho cross-road- s post-olllc- o

m Hargis' store, would roln In his horse
nt tho Gordon gnto and ask for a. drink
of wator from tho Gordon well. Vt
such times Thomas Jefferson remarked
mat nis mother always hastened to
serve the Major with nor own hands;
tins notwithstanding her own and Un

Silas' assevoratlon
touching the Major's unenvlablo pre
eminence as a Man of Sin. Also, he re
marked that the Major's manner at
such moments was a thing to dazzle
tho eye, llko tho reflection of the sum
mor sun on tho surface of burnished
metal. But beneath tho polished ex
terior, the groping porceptlons of the
boy would touch a thing repellant: a
thing to stir a slow current of resent
mont In his blood

It was Thomas Jefferson's first col
llslon with the law of caste; a law
Draconian In tho Old South. Before
the war, when Deer Trace Manor had
been a seigniory with Its six score
black thralls, there had been no visit
Ing between the great house on tho
inner knoll and tho overgrown log
homestead at the Iron furnace. Quur
rel there was none, nor any shadow of
enmity; but the Dabneys were lords of
the soli, and the Gordons were crafts
men.

iwen in war tho distinction was
maintained. The Dabneys, father and
son, were officers, having their com
missions at the enrollment; while Ca
leb Gordon, whose name headed the list
of the Paradise volunteers, began and
ended a private In the ranks.

In tho years of heart-hardenln- gs

which followed, a breach was opened,
narrow at first, and hevor very deep,
but wide enough to serve. Caleb Gor
don had accepted defeat openly and
honestly, and for this tho unrecon-
structed Major had never fully forgiv
en him. It was an added proof that
there was no redeeming drop In tho
Gordon veins and Major Caspar was
as scrupulously polite to Caleb Gor
don't wife as he would have been, and
was, to the helpmate of Tike Bryerson,
mountaineer and distiller of illicit
whisky.

Thomas Jefferson was vaguely Indig-
nant when Pettlgrass came to ask his
father to go forthwith to the manor-hous- e.

In the mouth of the foreman
he invitation took on something of tho
flavor of a command. None tho less, he
was eager for news when his father
came back, and though he got It only
from overhearing the answer to his
mother's question, It was satlsfylngly
thrilling.

"It's mighty near as we talked. Mar
tha. The Major lumps the railroad In
with all the other Improvements, calls
em Yankees, and h'ists his battle-fla- g.

The engineer, that smart young fellow
with the peaked whiskers and the eyo-glass-

went to see him this evenln'
about the right of way down the val-

ley, and got himself slung off the porch
of the great house Into a posy bed."

"There Is going to be trouble, Caleb;
now you mark my words. You mustn't
mix up In It"

"I don't allow to, If I he'p It
Tho railroad's goln' to be a mighty
good thing for us If I can get Mr,
Downing to put In a side-trac- k for the
furnace."

Following this there were other con-
ferences, tho Major unbending suffi-
ciently to come and sit on tho Gordon
norch In the cool of the evening. The
Iron-mast- as one still In touch with
the moving world, gave good advice,
Falling to buy, the railroad company
might possibly seek to bully a right of
way through the valley. But In that
case, there would certainly be rcdresj
In the courts for the property owners,
In tho meantime, nothing would be
gained by making the contest a per
sonal fight on individuals.

So counseled Caleb Gordon, sure, al
ways, of his own standing-groun- d In
any conflict But from the last of tho
conferences the Major had ridden home
through the fields; and Thomas Jeffer-
son, with an alert eye for wlndstraws
of conduct, had seen him dismount
now and then to pull up and fling away
the locating stakes driven by the rail
road engineers.

Giving the Major a second and a
third chance to refuse to grant an
easement, the railroad company push
ed its grading and track-layin- g around
the mountain and up to tho stono wall
marking tho Dabnoy boundary, quietly
accumulated the necessary material,
and on a summer Sunday morning
Sunday by preference bocauso no re-

straining writ could be served for at
least twenty-fou- r hours a construc-
tion train, black with laborers, whisked
around tho nose of the mountain and
dropped gently down tho grade to tho
temporary, end of track.

It was Thomas Jefferson who gavo
the alarm. Little Zoar, unable to sup-
port a settled pastor, was closed for
the summer, but Martha Gordon kept
tho fire spiritual alight by teaching her
son at home. Ono of tho boy's Sunduy
privileges, earned by a faultless reci-
tation of a prescribed number of BIblo
verses, was forest freedom for tho re-

mainder of tho forenoon. He heard
tho low rumble of the coming train,

22k

the sense of hearing that ho was ena-
bled to get through, letter-perfec- t.

" 'Blessed aro ye, when men shall re-

vile you and persecute you,' " ho chant
ed monotonously, with roving oyos bent
on finding his cap with tho loss of tho

H, but METHooa say all mannor of evil against you

nllr

clo

can

falsely, for my sake' and that's all."
And he was off llko a shot

"Mind, now, Thomas Jefferson; you
aro not to go near that railroad!" his
mother called to him as he raced down
the path to tho gate.

Oh. no: he would not go near tho
MMBulidlni.ThlrdtWstAlntfon,t?R He would only run up thelu. .. A. lfct.iir.lt. taUjrt.iUl, ,k t throuirh tha Dsib- -

noy pasturo to soe If the train woro
really there.

It was thoro, as ho could tell by tho
noise of hissing steam whon tho cross
cut was reached. But tho narked
wooding of tho pasturo still screonod
It. How near could ho go without be
ing "near" In the transgressing sense
or tho word? Thero was only ono the gun. ngnln.it ns tin.
of to keep on going their rallyln' nnd not, ono of them would stnrt in ilttlnif on the curb
his conscience pricked sharply enough
to stop him. It was a great conveni-
ence, Thomas Jefferson's conscience.
As long as It kopt quiet ho could ba
reasonably suro thoro was no sin In
sight. Yet he had to confess that It
was not always above playing mean
tricks; as of sleoplng llko a log
till after the fact, and then rising up
to stab him till the blood ran.

He was half-wa- y across tho pasturo
when tho crash of a falling troo stop-
ped him In mid-rus- h. And In tho vista
opened by the felled troo he saw a
sight to make him turn and race homo-war- d

faster thun he had como. The
Invaders, hundreds strong, had torn
down the boundary wall and tho earth
for the advancing embankment was
Hying from uncounted shovels.

Caleb Gordon was at work In tho
blacksmith shop, Sunday-repairin- g

while the furnaco was cool, when
Thomas Jefferson enmo flying with his
news,
hammer and cast asldo tho
apron.

You that, Buck?7' ho sild.
frowning across tho anvil at his helper,
a white man and the foreman of tho
pouring floor.

The holder nodded, being a mal of
as few words as the master.

what

"Well, I reckon wo-a- ll hain't got anv
call to stand by and see them highfly-
ers ride It roughshod over Major Dab-ne- y

thataway," said Gordon, briefly.
"Go down to tho shanties and hustlo
out the shift. Get Turk and Hard- -
away and every white man you can lay
nanus on, ana nil tho guns you can

And send one the blnck boys
up tho hill to tell tho Major. Like as
not, he ain't up yet"

Helgerson hastened away to obev
his orders, and Caleb Gordon went out
to the foundry scrap yard. In tho
heap of broken metal lay an old cast-iro- n

field-piec- e, a relic of tho battle
which had one day raged hotly on tho
hillside across the creek. hundred
times tho Ironmaster had been on tho
point of breaking for romeltlng.
and as often the old artilleryman In
him stayed his hand.

Now It was quickly hoisted In tho
crane shackle Thomas Jefferson
sweating manfully at tho crab crank
clamped on the axlo of a pair of wag-
on wheels, cleaned, swabbed, loaded
with quarry blasting powder and pieces
of broken Iron to serve for grape, and

and fen Cr?W.
team. nmld crlos

this time Helgerson hnd como un
with tho furnace men, a motley crew
in all stages Sunday-mornin- g

and armed as a mob
may arm Itself at a moment's notice.
Caleb, the veteran, looked the squad
over with"" a slow smile gathering tho
wrinkles at the corners of his eyes.

You boys'll havo to make up In
fierceness what-a- ll you're lacking In
soldler-looks- ." ho observed, mildly.
Then ho gave tho word of command
to Helgerson. "Take tho gun and put
out the Major's hawss-lo- t. bo
along as soon as I can saddle the
mare."

Thomas Jefferson went with his
father to tho and helped silent
ly with the saddling. Afterward ho

tho maro, gentling her In sup
pressed excitement whilo his father
went into the house for his rifle.

"That'll do, Buddy," ho said, when he
came back. "Run along In to your
mammy, now."

But Thomas Jefferson caught again
at tho bridle hold on, choking.

"O pappy! me with you! I I'll
die If you don't take mo with you!"

who can tell what Caleb Gordon saw
In his son's eyes when ho bent to loos-
en tho grip of tho small brown hand
on the rein? Was It some sympathet
ic reincarnation of his militant
soul striving to break Its bonds? Wlth- -

ovcr
uenina Durlea

on tight, Buddy," ho cautioned. "I'll
have to run tho maro some to up
with the

When tho'ono-plec- o battery dashed
at a clumsy gallop through tho open

of tho Dabnoy pasture and swung
a sharp turn into the vista of

felled trees, Thomas Jefferson behold a
to sot his heritage of soldier

blood' dancing through his veins.
Standing fair in tho midst of tho ux- -
and-shov- el havoc and clearing a wldo
circle to right and loft with tho sweep
of his old service cavalry saber, was
tho Major, coatless, hatless, and crying

of them against ono man.
Opposed to tho men of the con

struction force, generaled by the young
engineer In brown duck buttoned
leggings, were deploying cautiously to
surround him. spoko to tils
maro; and when roln ami
wheeled to shout to tho gun crew,

Jefferson heard tho engineer's
B rids; Tetb3 5 0 and it was only by resolutely Ignoring low-ton- ed order to tho "Be

careful don't Ho's
tho maniac who threw mo off tho
veranda of his house. Two of you take
him behind, and "

Tho break camo on the uprush tho
unanticipated reinforcements. With

H, A.wHLf.uirru.Muitu Extr'tUn 50 fewest possiblo seconds " 'and tho battle readiness of a disciplined
soldier, Caleb Gordon whipped from

saddle and ran to help tho gun
crow slue makeshift fleldploco into
position.

"Fall back, Major I" ho shoutod: "fall
back on your front lino and givo
artillery a chanst at 'em. I reckon a
doso o' broken pot-lron- 'll carry fu'thor

that saber o' yourn. Buddy, hunt
m motnh. will ye?"

.nmnn Jefferson ran to tho nwit GOT HINT FROM IHt UUU MAN ALWAYS
retting log, but ono or tno nogruun
),fnr i.tm with a blazing idtoh-pln- o Valuable polnto'r That Now York
splint. There wns a rospecinn ru .

In tho opposing ranks which prosont y

becamo n somowhnt panlolky sumo to

tho renr. Tho shovolors, moro man
lmir of whom woro negroes, hail not

como out to bo blown from a cannon
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shake you by tho hand and call you my
friend. Yes, suh, I am that!"

It was, In a manner not to bo under
stood by tho Northern alien, the acco
lade knighthood, nnd Caleb Gordon's

ed shoulders stralghted visi-
bly whon ho returned the hearty hnnd- -
grasp. And as for Thomas Jefferson:
In his heart gratified prldo flapped Its
wings and crowed lustily.

(To be continued.)

LYONS MAIL STORY REVIVED.

Deicentlitnt of I'olltloiia
(ioveriimeii t for Annuity.

Mmo. an Impoverished
widow pnat mlddlo age, who earns n
slender by manual labor, has,
by a somewhat naive petition to tho
French government, reinvested tho
old Htory of "Tho Lyons Mall" with an
Interest something like that of
ality, the Berlin correspondent of tho
New York Times says.

Tho most popular compondlums of
history relnto how a man named Jo
seph LeBurques was guillotined In
17!)7 as ono of tho sovoral highway- -
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